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Introduction
In the projects targeted at enhancing the efficiency of rail transport an important role is occupied by activities aimed at reduction of traction vehicles operation and maintenance costs. One of the ways to reach this aim is to modernise diesel locomotives, including additionally exhaust emissions control. The basic objectives of diesel locomotives modernisation include:
reduction of fuel and operational materials consumption costs, -availability of new sub-assemblies and spare parts, -increase of technical availability, -increase of mileage between downtimes, -improvement of driver's work conditions, -reduction of negative effect on the natural environment. -In recent years rail transport agencies have shown interest in the modernisation of diesel locomotives. In the years 2006 -2014, as a result of the cooperation between the Institute of Rail Vehicles of the Cracow University of Technology and rail transport agencies various projects have been developed, including the modernisation of both railway line locomotives e.g.: ST44, SU45, SU46, SP32 and shunting locomotives: SM48, SM42 and SM31 [54, 55] . The majority of these projects have been fully implemented in practice.
The present paper presents an idea of SM31 locomotive power unit load control system modernisation by the implementation of a new operational characteristic of a8C22W diesel engine, executed by a modern electronic rotational speed and power governor. The new operational characteristic was selected on the basis of optimisation calculations using a mathematical model mapping the real working conditions of the locomotive in operation. To assess the efficiency of the proposed solution an LCC (Life Cycle Cost) analysis has been carried out including the reliability properties of the vehicle.
Characteristics of the study object
Diesel locomotives SM31 have been used in Poland for over thirty-five years. As of the end of 2014, in the operative use there were about 150 locomotives of this series. SM31 locomotive was designed mainly for the heavy job of shunting at stations and humps, but also for tractive work. The vehicle is equipped with a supercharged a8C22W engine (produced by HCP Poznań plant) built on the basis of the a8C22 engine. The basic technical parameters of the two engines are shown in Table 1b. SM31 locomotives were manufactured based on the technology and technical solutions dating back to the early 1970s. Since their pro-sciENcE aNd tEchNology duction the design of the locomotives has practically not changed. No modernisation works have been done. The analysis of operation indices together with an assessment of the reliability of SM31 engines, performed at the Institute of Rail Vehicles, Cracow University of Technology, has proved the necessity of their modernisation with the focus on the most unreliable units and systems of the locomotive [7] .
Analysis of SM31 locomotive failures
The reliability of SM31 diesel locomotives in operation is chiefly limited by the reliability of a8C22W supercharched diesel engines. For the analysis of the operation data obtained from PKP Cargo S.A., a sample of 36 SM31 locomotives, collected in the years 2010-14, it follows that about 56% of all the failures found in SM31 locomotives are related to the diesel engine (Fig. 1a) . The reliability of a8C22W diesel engine is determined to the highest extent by the piston-cylinder system, and the majority of failures occurs in the fuel system (Fig. 1b ) [4, 7] . This results from the considerable increase of thermal stresses which for the piston-cylinder system of an a8C22W diesel engine are generally several times higher than mechanical stresses.
The results of investigations prove that in order to improve the reliability of railway diesel engines in operation it is necessary to improve the quality of their work in transient states which for shunting locomotives are 50% of the overall time of engine working under load. The quality can be improved by implementing an optimal operation characteristic of an engine, selected using a specified criterion.
Mathematical model of diesel locomotive engine
The improvement of the reliability of some systems and units of diesel locomotives in operation is an optimisation task which cannot be solved by experimental methods. It requires mathematical modeling of power unit work conditions, i.e. creating a model of an object: motor-generator together with a simulation model mapping the work conditions of a locomotive in operation.
Some components of a traction vehicle LCC analysis have a temporary character and depend on operation conditions. The author's proposal is to calculate these components using a mathematical model of work processes in the locomotive power unit during operation.
The essential requirements for the application of a mathematical model in optimisation calculations include: adequacy to the object of research, conciseness and universality of the processes description for various types of diesel engines and supercharging systems. The need for developing mathematical models of diesel engine work processes in the conditions of operation has been a live issue for years. Numerous studies on the subject have appeared. In the field of motor-car IC engines the majority of investigations are related to IC engine systems control including dynamic states [10, 14, 15, 25, 36, 61] . In [11] an interesting mathematical model of transient processes in locomotive diesel engines was proposed. The model is based on the solution of a system composed of "n" differentia equations for the piston part and six equations describing the processes in the exhaust manifold in the case of pulsatory supercharging system. The same principles were applied in the mathematical models of transient processes in diesel engines presented in [60, 62] . It should be noted, however, that the applicability of these models is rather limited in solving optimisation tasks. This is because a significant number of calculation operations and subprograms are necessary and the calculation precision depends on the selection of the mode of differential equations solutions, which makes the calculations time-consuming.
The mathematical model of the work processes in a8C22W diesel engines in steady and transient state conditions, developed by the authors of this article, takes into account the joint work of a piston engine with a turbine, compressor, induction and exhaust systems in the locomotive as well as the operation properties of engines in shunting diesel locomotives. The mathematic model imitates the functional connections used in the crankshaft rotational speed and engine power control systems. The details of assumptions, requirements and mathematical equations related to the model are given in [5, 6, 31, 33] . The most important ones are presented in what follows. 
The final control units of control systems work in such a way 1.
that at each moment the rate of change of controlled value A is proportional to the value of divergence and in inverse proportion to time constant:
where: A*, A -assigned and actual values of controlled value, ТA -time constant of A control system. At any moment power balance is maintained: 2.
where: P P -power transmitted to tractive generator, P M , P B -power of mechanical losses in engine and auxiliary devices in locomotive, J Σ -cumulative moments of inertia of diesel engine and locomotive units, reduced to diesel engine crankshaft, dω g /dt -angular acceleration of diesel engine crankshaft.
In the calculations, to select the values db T /dt, dω g /dt and dP P /dt equation (2) is used in the differential form:
For the SM31 diesel locomotive motor-generator dPP/dt component is a sum of two components:
where: dP C /dω g -diesel engine power change in the function of crankshaft rotational speed at a constant travelling, dP RM /dt -assigned diesel engine power change, controlled by power regulator, in the function of field rheostat regulator position (servo-motor).
Initially, the fuel charge possible increase (db 3.
T /dt) calculated from diesel engine thermal cycle parameters boundaries is substituted in equation (3) and crankshaft angular acceleration at constant power P P transferred to the tractive generator is calculated. On reaching the allowable crankshaft angular acceleration (dω g /dt), assigned on the basis of restrictions or other conditions, the possible rate of fuel charge increase (db T / dt) and the assigned crankshaft angular acceleration) (dω* g / dt) are substituted in equation (3) and the value of the possible tractive generator power increase (dP P /dt) is determined. If the value of power increase rate is lower than allowable (dP P /dt), the variables (db T /dt) and (dP P / dt) are the control values searched. If (dP P /dt) is higher than the allowable value, allowable (dω g /dt) and (dP P / dt) are substituted in equation (3), and next fuel charge change rate (db T /dt) is calculated. The variables (db T /dt) and (dP P /dt) are the control values searched.
If (dω g /dt) and (dPP/dt) are expressed as components functionally dependent on time, crankshaft rotational speed, supercharging compression etc., this method can be used for the imitation of logical functions in the existing control systems. This approach enables excluding the effect of the control systems operation quality on the transition processes indices and developing new control principles when the variable interrelations in equation (3) are changed.
Diesel engines of a8C22W type are characterised by the use of pulsatory supercharging system. In creating the model it was assumed that a change of exhaust pressure in the exhaust manifold in the function of time or crankshaft rotation angle ω g is a time periodic function of the period:
The phase of exhaust pressure change in the manifold φ* will be equal to the value of cylinders work phase shift. Let us assume that the cyclic process in the manifold can be presented a series of processes of time duration Δφ, restricted by boundary conditions. The number of such series processes can be relatively large, but, connected with the processes in the suction manifold, there are two characteristic periods: the phase of exhaust escape (angle φ b , φ s ) and phase of scavenging (angle φ s , φ bе ), Fig. 2а .
In a diesel engine with pulsatory supercharging system the exhaust escape is completely separated from the processes in the suction manifold and can be calculated after commonly known methods if the parameters of the working medium in the cylinder are assigned. The scavenging process is directly connected with the processes in the suction manifold. The scavenging process is calculated together with the calculations of the processes in the induction pipes including elements of a diesel locomotive, i.e. air filter 1, compressor 2, supercharging air cooler 3, piston part 4, turbine 7 and elements of outlet system 8 ( Fig. 2b) . Pressure drops in the suction and compulsory escape were sciENcE aNd tEchNology calculated separately. Both processes are described with a system of nonlinear algebraic equations representing the quasi-steady flow of the working medium in the scavenging and escape phases were performed on the basis of mean values of pressure, temperature and rate of working medium flow in respective phases with an adopted duration time Δφ (Fig. 2а) . The initial parameters for the calculation of the processes in the exhaust manifold, in the case of compulsory escape, were the values of the parameters defined during the calculation of the processes in the exhaust manifold during scavenging. The gas dynamics calculations of the turbocharger turbine in the transition process included modifications of the angle of exhaust flow between the rotor vanes [3, 5, 31] .
The working conditions of a diesel engine in steady states and in the transition processes are calculated with one program, whose block diagram is shown in Fig. 3 . Using this diagram a program for calculating the indices of a8C22W engine performance in steady-state conditions and in the transition processes was developed [5] .
Optimal operation characteristic of SM31 locomotive power unit
A comparison of the calculation and experimental indices of a8C22W diesel engine performance for the operation characteristic - Fig 4a and transition process in the function of time - Fig. 4b , has shown a good convergence of results [3] . Notation in Figs 4a and 4b: Т s , Т т -temperature of air in suction manifold and exhaust manifold in front of turbine; Р s , Р т -pressure of supercharging and exhaust in front of turbine (overpressure); ω g , ω тк -angular speed of diesel engine crankshaft and turbo-rotor; G b -air; g c -fuel charge per cycle; N e -diesel engine effective power; -result of experiments; -result of calculations. The satisfactory compatibility of the mathematical models of working processes between а8С22W diesel engines and the actual curves makes it possible to formulate a strategy of selection of the motor-generator optimal full-load characteristic, including the diesel locomotive working conditions, on the basis of a selected criterion, which is proposed to be the product minimum:
where: K P -costs of fuel consumed over period T L of assigned tractive work A T performed by the locomotive, K NP -costs of predicted overhaul and repair works of a diesel engine in the period of one repair cycle, K NN -costs of unpredicted repair works (e.g.: piston-cylinder unit elements) resulting from emergency failures taking place in operation.
The calculations of engine and locomotive work indices over the period T L of the tractive vehicle work are a result of modelling of the SM31 locomotive power unit in operation conditions. The costs of planned repairs K NP are calculated according to the engine crankshaft mean operation angular velocity at a known cumulative cost of repairs and overhauls during one repair cycle. The value of costs K NN is in linear dependence on the life of piston-cylinder unit elements, which in turn depends on the amount of failures. The quantitative assessment of the life of a8C22 engine piston-cylinder unit elements (cylinder heads) is done approximately using the grey cast iron fatigue curve and the linear hypothesis of fatigue failure summation according to the maximum calculated values of exhaust temperature in front of the turbine depending on [3] . Using the developed mathematical models optimisation calculations were performed, which resulted in, based on criterion (6), an optimal operation characteristic selection for a8C22W diesel engines of SM31 locomotives (Fig. 5 ).
The performed calculations indicate that the implementation of an optimal operation characteristic of the a8C22 engine may result in: significant reduction of thermal stresses in engine piston-cyl--inder unit elements, which leads to a threefold reduction of the rate of failures of cylinder heads and pistons, i.e. reduction of unplanned repairs costs, reduction of fuel consumption by about 3%. -
Testing of modernised power unit load control system
The implementation of an optimal characteristic in SM31 locomotive requires modernisation works in load control and fuel charge systems. The power unit control system used in SM31at present is composed of the driver-operated controller, crankshaft rotations governor and main generator excitation system. The electrohydraulic controllers used in these locomotives have a very limited capacity for shaping the characteristic. They realise practically linear dependence between the assigned position of the fuel injection pump strip (of engine effective power Pe) on the crankshaft rotational velocity-curve 2 in figure 5 . The selected optimal operation characteristic 3 is nonlinear. The implementation of this characteristic in SM31 locomotive requires an advanced electronic rotation governor and the power of the microprocessor technology-based a8C22W engine. In this type of control all the logic connections between the control system input and output state have the form of a control program. No alteration or correction introduced into the functions requires changes in the control system of the locomotive. To develop an electronic rotational velocity and power governor for a8C22 engines of SM31 diesel locomotives the following requirements had to be satisfied:
to adapt the existing electromechanical equipment and appara--tus of the main generator power control to the electronic controller; to ensure the interaction between the electronic governor actua--tor (servo motor) and the system of fuel charge control levers of injection pumps, existing in the diesel engine; in the construction of the electronic governor use Woodward -
or Heinzmann manufactured elements as tested and reliable in operation. In cooperation of the authors of the article with Lokel firm (the Czech Republic) and Newag S.A. (Poland) a rotational speed and power electronic governor was built for a8C22 and a8C22W diesel engines. The governor consists of [7] :
ProAct III Woodward electrical servo-motor; -ProAct Driver Woodward servo-motor control module; -INTELO 144 Lokel microprocessor controller; -110V/24V transducers, sensors of current and voltage of the -main circuit, indicators of crankshaft rotations, oil pressure and cooling medium temperature.
The installation of the electronic governor in the a8C22W diesel engine (Fig. 6) enables the realisation of a selected operation characteristic in the power control system (capacity) of the SM31 locomotive. The complete assembly of the governor in the locomotive can be performed during preventive maintenance service: extended periodical inspection (level P3) or preventive repair (level P4).
The test stand examinations and over three-year supervised operation of the locomotive with the fixed electronic governor showed its failure free and reliable operation. The performance of the rotations and power control system in the locomotive is stable in both steady states and in the transient processes. The results of a trial operation indicated the major benefits of the modernisation of the locomotive power control system in the aspects of [3, 32] : reduction of locomotive ownership costs connected with the -repair of electro-hydraulic governors worn in over the 35-year operation; reduction of locomotive servicing costs owing to eliminating -the necessity of time-consuming regulation and setting of the operation characteristic in the resistor over the total operation period of the locomotive; improvement of accuracy and stability of power control, which -reduces fuel consumption by about 5%.
Evaluation of efficiency of power control system modernisation using LCC analysis
To evaluate the efficiency of the proposed solution in the cost aspect an LCC (Life Cycle Cost) analysis has been performed. The idea of LCC analysis dates back to the 1960s. Information on its applications can be found in several projects run by U.S. Department of Defense which introduced calculations in various areas of activity of the American military [39] [40] [41] . LCC was used for, for instance, the evaluation of handling and maintenance of military equipment, armament and defense systems. The analyses indicated that in many cases the costs of handling and maintenance are at least 75% of the total costs, and in the period of 10 -15 years of handling the costs exceed many times the initial acquisition costs [1, 8, 34, 42] . After that the application of LCC analysis was widely used in other branches of industry, e.g. aircraft industry [2] , power industry [17, 49] , oil and [15] the author compares nine models of LCC costing. The selection of an adequate model depends on available resources, input data, time horizon covering the analysis and the object itself of the analysis. In the case of modernisation of SM31 locomotive, which is the subject matter of the present considerations, LCC costing based on PN-EN 60300-3-3 (Reliability Management. Application GuideLife Cycle Cost Estimation) Dependability management. Application guide -Life cycle costing was proposed. The method consists of six stages [58] :
Assumptions and aim of analysis; 1. RAM analysis; 2.
LCC model development; 3.
LCC model analysis; 4.
Reporting the results; 5.
Verification of analysis. 6. As a measure of efficiency LCC over a 25-year operation of the locomotive was adopted.
Assumptions and aim of analysis
It was assumed that the analysis is comparative. The aim of the analysis is to compare the economic effects reached in modernised operation of the locomotive with those before the modernisation. Two variants therefore were adopted: SM31 variant 0 1.
: non-modernised SM31 locomotive with a8C22W engine, SM31 variant 1 2.
: modernised locomotive SM31 with a8C22W engine, equipped with an electronic governor realising a selected optimal operation characteristic of the power unit. In the first stage of the analysis a set of output data was developed for both variants. The data of the non-modernised locomotive included: determination of locomotive load distribution for actual opera--tion conditions, measurement of actual fuel and engine oil consumption, -calculation of mean service time, mileage, transport work per -year, determination of periodicity, time consumption and cost of pre--ventive maintenance resulting from the maintenance cycle, preparation of operation data connected with the periods of fail--ure-free work, recovery time, necessary for reliability analysis. The data of modernised locomotive covered:
scope, periodicity of technical servicing for new systems and -sub-assemblies, new maintenance schedule for an electronic governor equipped -locomotive. The output data for the evaluation of modernisation efficiency concern the locomotive work conditions. For the non-modernised SM31 locomotive they were obtained based on the operation of a series of locomotives in the PKP Cargo S.A. In the analysis the following operation indices were adopted: 
Project execution period
For the LCC analysis the period of twenty-five year operation of the locomotive January 2015 -December 2039 was adopted, which corresponds to 144292,0 hours of power unit work.
RAM analysis
The reliability of SM31 locomotive is treated as a complex property covering the vehicle's features such as reliability, availability and maintainability. The general guidelines of RAM analysis are given in PN-EN 50126 Railway applications. The specification and demonstration of Reliability, Availability, Maintainability and Safety (RAMS) [22] . The literature on the subject provides detailed description, definitions and calculation formulae of various evaluation indices [29, 44, 53] . Many study projects on RAM analysis have been done in the recent decades. At present it is applied in many industrial sectors, e.g. aircraft, armament, power, processing and transportation industries [14, 19, 29, 38, 50, 55, 59 ].
Reliability data
The evaluation of non-modernised locomotive reliability was based on the operation data collected on thirty-six vehicles. These data were collected in cooperation with PKP Cargo S.A. in actual operation conditions in the years 2013 -2014. The operation in various conditions was observed, which provided reliable and extensive information necessary for reliability analysis. For the modernised lo- comotive the data were collected during three-year supervised observation.
Reliability, availability and maintainability indices
Locomotive SM31 can be analysed on various levels of complexity with respective RAM indices assigned to each. As the scope of the presented reliability analysis was very broad, in what follows the calculations of only some RAM indices the most important for effectiveness evaluation are discussed:
Mean time between failures -MTBF, Operation availability -A o , Mean time to repair -MTTR.
The definitions and notation of the indices have been adopted according to PN-EN 50126 and PN-EN 61703 norms [22, 48] , in the calculations Statistica, MiniTab and BlockSim packages have been used.
The failures of SM31 locomotive can be divided into minor, for which repair time does not exceed three hours and downtime is not necessary, and major failures which make the vehicle unavailable for operation and it needs to be sent to a rolling stock maintenance plant. In the performed analysis only major failures have been considered significant. Based on the collected operation data reliability models for failure-free work time have been made. In the analysis two parameters Weibull distribution was applied for which the probability density function of failure-free work time is expressed by the formula:
where: a -parameter of shape, b -parameter of scale.
The parameters of the distributions are presented in Table 2 .
Taking into account the collected operation data, mean times between failures MTBF were computed for the analysed variants [26, 37] . The results are given in table 3. TTFi -locomotive's total work time "i" during supervised operation in [hour] , N(0) -total number of locomotives.
In the evaluation of maintainability of the analysed variants distribution functions of corrective maintenance time and mean time to repair MTTR were determined. In the calculations lognormal distribution was used for which the probability density function of recovery time is expressed by the formula [37] :
where: a -parameter of shape, δ -parameter of scale.
The statistic assessment of MTTR was determined from dependence [26, 37] :
where: TTR i -total time to repair of the locomotive "i" during supervised operation, N(0) -total number of locomotives.
The determination of mean times to recovery was based on the data collected from 503 corrective maintenance performed in the years 2013 -2014 in the rolling stock maintenance plants of PKP Cargo S.A. The results are shown in Table 3 .
To compare the technical availability the operation availability index was used, defined as a mean time share over the period of one year during of the locomotive's up time. For one vehicle this index was expressed by the formula [56] 
where: MNF i -mean number of locomotive's failures "i" in the year of operation, N(0), MTTR -as above. Table 4 presents the calculation results for some RAM indices of the variants considered.
LCC model
LCC model was expressed as a sum of acquisition costs and ownership costs: 
where: LCC -life cycle cost, KN -acquisition costs, KE -operation costs.
Acquisition costs Koszty nabycia (KN) are a sum of investment outlays connected with in locomotive's modernisation and are paid only in the variant of locomotive's modernisation. Operation costs (KE) are costs connected with use and maintenance of the locomotive. Since the analysis is comparative, the costing covers only those cost categories that are different for each evaluated variant. The costs breakdown structure of in the adopted model is:
Acquisition costs (KN) 1.
Modernisation costs (KM) 
Environmental charges costs (KOS). -
The elements of costs were evaluated using an engineering method of cost assessment and was based on constant prices (net price) as valid in 2015. The LCC analysis was performed on non-negotiated cost values. The assumptions adopted for calculations are discussed in sections 7.3.1 -7.3.5.
Modernisation costs (KM)
The modernisation costs are cumulative expenditure for locomotive modernisation. They include costs of documentation, purchase of indispensable sub-assemblies and elements, costs of obtaining operation licence and labour costs. It was assumed that the modernisation of SM31 locomotive would be executed in the framework of preventive maintenance: periodical overhaul (level P3) or preventive repair (level P4). The modernisation costs are: KM = 75000,0 [PLN].
Preventive maintenance costs (KUP)
The costs of preventive maintenance (KUP) constitute the expenditure for repairs and periodical overhaul of the locomotive resulting from the maintenance schedule defined in the maintenance system documentation (table 5).
The preventive maintenance costs include labour costs (KUPR) as well as costs of materials and spare parts (KUPM). KUP per year is expressed by dependence:
where: KUP i -preventive maintenance costs for maintenance level "i"
where: NPMA i (t) -number of preventive services of level "i" over the given operation year, MMH i -mean time consumption of preventive maintenance service level "i", CPH P -cost of man-hour in preventive service: CPH P = 53,8 [PLN/man-hr], ACM i -mean material consumption in preventive service maintenance level "i".
The calculations have proved that owing to the use of new subassemblies and elimination of the necessity of time-consuming regulation and setting operation characteristic of the resistor the modernisation of SM31 locomotive gives savings in preventive maintenance costs of about 9,6 [thousand PLN/year] compared with the non-modernised locomotive.
Corrective maintenance costs (KUB)
The corrective maintenance costs (KUB) are connected with running repairs of the locomotive. They include both labour costs (KUBR) and the expenditure for materials and spare parts (KUBM). The costs of corrective maintenance over a year for one vehicle are expressed as: The calculations performed using the mathematical model of a diesel engine have proved that the modernisation of the power unit load control system of SM31 locomotive reduces the cost of correc- Table 5 . Levels of SM31 locomotive maintenance [20] No.
Maintenance 
Costs of fuel consumption (KZP)
The costs of fuel consumption (KZP) for a non-modernised locomotive was calculated based on the actual operation data collected in the years 2013 -2014 by PKP Cargo S.A. For a locomotive modernised as a result of modelling the vehicle tractive work and processes in the power unit realising a selected optimal operation characteristic we obtain instantaneous fuel consumption bPi in the period τj of a single regime of locomotive diesel engine. For the period of the assigned tractive work performance by a modernised SM31 locomotive the fuel consumption cost KZP was expressed as: 
Costs of engine oil consumption (KZO)
For a non-modernised SM31 locomotive the mean consumption of engine oil, according to operation data, is 0,92% of fuel consumption. For a modernised locomotive owing to the implementation of a selected optimal operation characteristic of the power unit this consumption is 0,60%. Table 8 presents the yearly costs of engine oil consumption for both variants. For the costing the price of engine oil used in a8C22W engine was adopted as 10,88 [PLN/kg].
In the qualitative approach the savings of engine oil consumption for a modernised locomotive are 38,1% i.e. 3,9 [thousand PLN/year].
Costs of unavailability (KBG)
The costs of unavailability (KBG) are a sum of costs resulting from the locomotive's not being in a state to perform required tasks. They include: liability costs, warranty costs, lost opportunity costs, costs of providing alternative vehicles and others. Unavailability costs are expressed by the formula: Assuming the yearly costs of locomotive downtime KPS = 35,5 [PLN/hour], the yearly unavailability costs are listed in Table 9 .
It follows from the analysis that the proposed modernisation variant reduces the unavailability costs by 49,2%, i.e. 27,2 [thousand PLN/year] compared with the non-modernised locomotive.
Costs of environmental charges (KOS)
Costs of environmental charges (KOS) are connected with the charges fixed by the Ministry for the Environment imposed for emissions of hazardous substances in exhaust gases. The amount of charge depends on the indices issued by the Ministry and is proportional do fuel consumption by the locomotive. It follows from the analysis that the proposed modernisation variant reduces the environmental costs by 5,0% compared with the non-modernised locomotive.
Analysis of LCC model and presentation of results
The analysis performed using CATLOC software has proved that SM31 locomotive modernisation in the proposed version is fully economically effective. From the calculations it follows that the use of the new electronic programmer and implementation of the new operation characteristic ensures reduction of overall costs of over 2,0 [m PLN] over 25-year operation period, which equal to 10,97% less compared with the non-modernised locomotive. The comparison of overall LCC for the analysed variants over 25-year operation period is illustrated in figure 7 . For the non-modernised SM31 locomotive the predominant costs in LCC are those of fuel consumption KZP -61,2% and preventive maintenance costs KUP -24,1%. The corrective repairs costs KUB and unavailabilityy costs KBG constitute over 12,9% of the overall costs (Fig. 8a) .
For the modernised SM31 locomotive acquisition costs (KN) connected with the expenditure for modernisation are less than 0,5% of overall LCC (Fig. 8b) . The major share in LCC is taken by fuel consumption costs (KZP) -65,3%. The preventive maintenance costs (KUP) are about 25,6% of overall costs, while corrective maintenance costs (KUB) slightly over 2,9%. The most significant savings compared with the non-modernised vehicle are those in fuel consumption costs -566, 8 [thousand PLN]. The considerable cost reduction was achieved owing to the increased reliability and availability of the vehicle. This, in turn, led to the reduction of the corrective maintenance costs, lower costs of preventive servicing and lower costs of unavailability of the vehicle. The overall savings for these categories of costs are 1437,6 [thousand PLN] over the 25-year operation period (table 12).
Conclusions
The improvement of efficiency and reliability of SM31 diesel locomotive by the implementation of an optimal operation characteristic with the existing control system requires the use of an electronic regulator. As a result of joint project of the authors of the present article and Lokel and Newag S.A. firms a new electronic regulator of a8C22W engine rotations and power was developed and implemented. The efficiency of the proposed solution as applied in a SM31 locomotive was evaluated on the basis of actual operation data.
To carry out the evaluation a LCC costing method developed at the Institute of Rail Vehicles, Cracow University of Technology, was used. The calculations for a 25-year operation period have proved that the power control system modernisation in SM31 locomotives is cost effective and enable reaching measurable effects at minor financial expenditure. The research and analysis performed are a basis for the undertaking the decision of the locomotive modernization. 
